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Size variance, height of traps 

•  The main cause is the male/female variance.  
•  Sex ra4o is typically 10F:1M, with males being 
smaller. 

•  The average flying heights (based on trap 
data) are 1.2m‐1.6m, the ideal area for 
ambrosia beetles to aSack a tree. 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Sites vary in species and abundance  

 Abundance is different between years on 
 the same site (ranked the same) 
    
    

Year  No. genera (total)  # species (total) 

1998  6‐10 (11)  7‐18 (21) 

1999  6‐9 (9)  12‐18 (19) 

Year  No. beetles per site (average) 

1998  117‐1464 (683) 

1999  627‐1193 (920) 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A few species dominate 

% of total species 

Species  1998  1999  total 

Xyleborinus saxeseni Ratzeburg  38.6  57.9  49.7 

Monarthrum fasciatum Say  25  <5  12.5 

Xylosandrus crassiusculus (Motschulsky)  11.3  22.4  17.6 

Xyleborus pelliculosus Eichhoff  6.8  <5  4.1 

Monarthrum mali Fitch  5.2  6.2  5.7 

Hypothenemus spp.  0.4  0.3  0.4 

Xylosandrus germanus Blandford  3.6  0.4  1.7 



in April, May, and June, respectively. Total tree attack
occurrence (both determined and undetermined spe-
cies) was 68.9, 24.7, 3.3, 0.5, 2.1, and 0.5% during the
months of April, May, June, July, August, and Sep-
tember, respectively (Fig. 2A). Timing of tree attacks
by X. crassiusculus and X. germanus closely coincided
with spring trap collections at the Nursery Station
(Figs. 1 and 2). An increase in fall trap collections of
X. crassiusculus and X. saxeseni at the Nursery Station
also coincided with renewed tree attacks in the fall.
Xylosandrus germanus was the dominant species at-
tacking chestnut, but it was poorly represented in
Lindgren trap collections (!1.7% of total collections).
New tree attacks continued after May (Fig. 2A), but
X. crassiusculus and X. germanus did not emerge from
any galleries formed after May. Based on progeny
emergence from galleries, the only tree attacks that
could be attributed toX. saxeseni (n! 2) occurred on
16 April, and attacks attributed toHypothenemus spp.
occurred from 17 May to 3 June (n ! 10) and the
18!25 of August (n ! 2).
Progeny Species Composition, Date of Emergence,
and Related Data. At least four species of ambrosia
beetle attacked chestnut based on progeny emer-
gence from galleries (Table 2). A total of 184 galleries
were caged for progeny collection. Ambrosia beetle
species did not emerge from 52.2% of the caged gal-
leries, andX.germanus,X. crassiusculus,Hypothenemus
spp., and X. saxeseni emerged from 35.9, 10.3, 3.3, and
1.1% of the remaining galleries, respectively. Mixed
species of ambrosia beetle were found in 3.3% of col-
lection cages, including X. crassiusculus with X. ger-
manus, two species ofHypothenemus, andX. germanus
with X. saxeseni. The largest number of beetles col-
lected from a single gallery was 59 X. crassiusculus.
Emerging X. crassiusculus and X. germanus progeny
were female biased at 94.1 and 92.8%, respectively
(Table 2). Xylosandrus crassiusculus and X. germanus
produced signi"cantly more progeny than Hypothen-
emus spp. (Table 3).

The primary emergence period of X. crassiusculus
and X. germanus was similar, with the exception that
emergence of X. germanus extended over a longer
period of time (Fig. 2B). Emergence ofX. crassiusculus
began on 19 of May and was 95% completed by 21 of
June. Emergence of X. germanus began on 24 of May
and was 95% completed by 14 of July. The average
period from"rst attack toprogenyemergencewas55.2
and 54.3 d for X. crassiusculus and X. germanus, re-
spectively. Trap collections of X. crassiusculus and X.
germanus did not increase during the periods of peak
progeny emergence from galleries (Figs. 1 and 2B).
Tree attacks also did not increase during June through
July periods of progeny emergence (Fig. 2). Progeny
of both species did not exit from individual galleries at
the same time, but were collected in cages across
multiple dates (Table 4). The collection of progeny on
different sample dates was de"ned as “emergence
events.” Progeny of X. crassiusculus and X. germanus
had a maximum of four and seven separate emergence
events from individual galleries, which ranged from
0.2 to 14.3 d and 7.7!19.8 d apart, respectively. Xy-
losandrus crassiusculus progeny initially exited galler-
ies in greater number (i.e., 93.2% on "rst two events)
than X. germanus progeny (i.e., 68.4% on "rst two
events). Emergence of X. germanus progeny ranged
from one to two beetles during each emergence event,
while emergence of X. crassiusculus progeny ranged
from six to seven beetles on the "rst two events to one
to two on subsequent events. However, the total num-
ber of days from "rst to last emergence was similar for
both Xylosandrus species. In general, X. crassiusculus
males tended to emerge on the "rst emergence event
(six out of nine galleries), while male X. germanus
tended to emerge on the second or third emergence
event (nine out of 14 galleries). Both X. crassiusculus
andX. germanusmales occasionally had more than one

Table 2. Total and percent emergence of different species of
ambrosia beetle from chestnut at the Nursery Crop Research Sta-
tion, McMinnville, TN, in 1999

Species
No.

Cages

No. emerging

Males Females Total

No Emergence 96 Ñ Ñ Ñ
Solitary
Hypothenemus sp. 2 2 0 4 4
Hypothenemus sp. 3 2 0 2 2
Hypothenemus sp. 4 1 0 1 1
Xyleborinus saxeseni 1 0 3 3
Xylosandrus crassiusculus 15 10 148 158
Xylosandrus germanus 61 16 257 273

Mixed
Xylosandrus crassiusculus 4 1 28 29
Xylosandrus germanus 4 12 16
Hypothenemus sp. 2 1 0 1 1
Hypothenemus sp. 4 0 2 2
Xyleborinus saxeseni 1 0 1 1
Xylosandrus germanus 1 3 4

Total 184 32 462 494

203 galleries were not caged.

Table 3. Average height, stem caliper, compass direction, and
number of progeny emerging for the primary species of ambrosia
beetles collected from chestnut at the Nursery Crop Research
Station, McMinnville, TN, in 1999

Species

Gallery site measurements (mean " SE)

Height,
cm

Stem
caliper,

cm

Compass
direction, #

Progeny
per gallery

(mean " SE)

Xylosandrus
germanus

24.3 " 4.1a 11.5 " 0.5a 195.2 " 13.1a 4.4 " 0.5a

Xylosandrus
crassiusculus

28.7 " 4.1a 10.2 " 0.7a 238.6 " 22.0a 9.9 " 4.0a

Hypothenemus
sp.

60.4 " 6.9b 5.5 " 0.4b 185.4 " 33.4a 1.2 " 0.2b

Statistics Height Stem Compass Progeny

MSE 0.18 0.18 1.53 0.16
MST 1.44 1.44 0.69 0.59
dfMST, MSE 2, 70 2, 70 2, 70 2, 70
F 8.01 8.01 0.45 3.59
P 0.0007 0.0007 0.6407 0.0328

Means within a column followed by a different letter were signif-
icantly different (P $ 0.05; LSD test). Analysis of variance statistics
at the bottom of the table are for the species main treatment effect.
Location and the interaction of species with location were not sig-
ni"cantly different (P % 0.05).
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The dominant species   
in traps isn’t always 
the species aSacking: 

Hypothenemus spp.: 
0.4% of capture   

X. germanus: 0.4% of 
capture 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Species differ in: 

Fecundity (progeny) 

Height of aSack 

Stem caliper at 
gallery 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Trapped year round in 1998, 1999 

Two peaks for Xylosandrus crassiusculus 
 Apr‐Jun and Aug‐Oct 

Xylosandrus germanus‐one spring peak 
Xyleborinus saxeseni‐two peaks similar 
to X. crassusisculus 

ASack period follow spring emergence 
for Xylosandrus spp. 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ASack period coincident with peak trap 
collec4ons.  

Traps good for detec4ng ac4vity but 
may provide false posi4ves of when 
tress are under aSack. 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Ranger et al. 2010 Agric Forest Entomol. 

Loca4on of aSacks 
 ‐Most near buds or leaf scars 

Development 4me similar for X. crass 
and X. germanus (55d from aSack to 
emergence). 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Frass s4cks isn’t a species iden4fica4on: 

Produced by Xylosandrus germanus, X. 
crassiusculus, and Xyleborinus saxseni 



Ranger et al. 2010 Agric. Forest Entomol. 

Stress vola4les are emiSed from 
“stressed” trees 
 Ethanol, methanol, acetaldehyde, 
 acetone 

Ethanol>Methanol were the most 
aSrac4ve to X. germanus 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Why not just conJnue spraying? 

Costs 
 Financial 
 Environmental 

Secondary pest outbreaks in nurseries 
 Steven Frank NC State  

Pyrethroid review by EPA 


